
Ellel
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autos, Youths* oind DotlO
Alen's, Youths'and Boo'
Novd, Youths,and Bow.
Men's, Youths. and Dome.

iatrOst Pack to Philadelphia,
&WOOBtock iii Philadelphia.
Worst iltockin PAitadaphia, •
LargestStock in Phi/adelPhiet,
. 2

AtLowest Prices in Philadelphia,
At Lowest Prices in Philadelphia.
At. Lowest Prices in Philadelphia.
dl Lotoest Prima in Philadelphia.

etnix—We have made Overcoats a spedeatu this sea.
e rinoine been foram:de in securing Woe lots of

ChOiesGeoos inChinchillatascrufttau.T 9eavers, Cofer&
i&e., Fenian andDemeatic—date Oa the swan, at the

lowestprices knownfor pears—less thancostar imports:
tie» arid artanufactdre, we are enabled to ateer than at

prices less than same Goods cost is most other establish.
Mentes asad. lower.thantheithameheen sold/Or 8i.2 years.

17wware sedirsorapidly. but areasrapidly replenished
each' day. 'Mtge. „de and make coal to' beet otudomer
(what iadithe price. , _

`fPay b'etweenC Ilegarrr ea Co.
Fulhand TOWER nett.,

b'tzth streets. 1518 MAUKET 81%.
Pnu.Apetrqtt,

..AND 600 BEOADVi'AY, NEW YORK.J.l',/cakete.
Jakkeze...rackets.

Large Assortment

REMOVAL vggg;ALBRECHT
*BIEK lemur erg s• ITESZOLABB PLANOFORwra,-

. Removes% to
No. 610 Arch strcot. d016.28t4

XVENING BULLETIN.
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-40UNSO111IAN IffirMiENCE.
The message which our wonderful Presi-

dent-sent to Congress yesterday is, in some
respects, the most remarkable production of
the, Execntive mind yet voichsafed to„the
public. Knowing that Congress had called
forGenend Giant's -noble letter, which pro-
notmces such a eulogy upon General Sheri-
dan's administration of theFifthMilitary Dis-
trict, Mr. Johnson determines to: prepare
a counterblast. To this ,end,he composes a
piece en General Hancock, which he sends
to Congress. Many Intimations have already
been given thatGeneralHancock wentto New
•Orleans with minute instructions from the
President, and he was Probably furnished at
Wmithigton With the draft of the general
order,over which itsauthor or instigator now
goes into such admirably feigned ecstacies.
"Nowhere in American history, short o
Washingtim himself, could the delighted
Johnsonlind a pandlel for the exalted virtues
which General Hancock has displayed in
assuming the command of his District. It
may, indeed, be doubted whether General
Washington -himself really presents to the
,Tresidential miturthe same perfect "example
.of the highest public virtue that human
nature is capable of producing." Mr.
Johnson ' admits that there inaz/ be
other °Meeks in the American army
whobrie heen "Influenced by the example of
Washington," but he declares that the peer-
less tancook is "the first °Dicer in high
command,GOuth of the Potomac, since the
elm of theseivirwar, who has given utter-
ance to these noble sentiments in the form of
a military order."

This Message of Mr. Johnson is simply a
-piece' of 4ross impertinence to the whole
army, well di; to Congresii. It insults
General Hancock and every other army
officer by pronouncing fulsome panegyrics
upon a mere declaration of an intention to
perform an obvious duty, which every army
officer alwais holds himself ready to fulfil.
General Hancock can finrdly fail to resent
the pitiful insinuations which , the President
casts upon his whole profession, and to see

'-the predicament in which he has
placed him, by his impudent call upon
Congress to reward him ' for services to
'be rendered, which Congress has already re-
cogaized, practically, as having been well
.donee every tommander south of the Po-

Thiswhole prodociion is a miserable po
litical trick, ofwhich General Hancock has
'Permitted himself to be made the tool. It is
intimated that Mr. Johnson has determined
torun General Hancock for the Presidency,
iuni it is easy to see that this manifesto *is
designed to operate in that direction. The
weakness and folly of the design is only a
new illustrationofMr. Johnson's blind igno-
rance of the temper of the American people.

This contrast is presented to the public.
On the one hand, Andrew Johnson, stub-
born, self-willed and arrogant, upholding
GeneralHancock because he believes that he
ins deunidnedtoreverse the whole policy of
the gallantSheridan. On the other, General
Grant, earnest, brave, true and loyal, con-
fronting the Plenident with a whole-souled
support Of his faithful •subordinate, in lan-
guage that will ring 111the ears and thrill the
limitsof the whole people.. In sucha con-
Argot, General Hancock has chosen to place
himself, and we are sorry for it. Hiefine
military record has .made him;honored and
esteemed by thousands of his countrymen,
who will turn away from him withpainful
disappointment, as he comes before the
people as a politician manipulatedby Andrew
Johnson. No man rdlve,is strong enough to
survive such, a position 'without serious dam-
awe and loss. johnson has thrust him
before Congress in an attitude which is sim-
ply ridiculous; has claimed for him a superi-
ority which is an open insult to his whole
cloth, and has made it manifest to the world
that he has gone to Louisiana, not so much
40 executethelaws of Congres.9 as to use his
;Mee for the support and encouragement of
the fatal and condemned policy of Andrew
Johnson. ;,;

The letter of Judge'Fitkin,which we pub-
lish in another column,', shows how the ad-
vent of General Hancock has operated upon
the,minds of the loyal inert of Louisiana.
Judge Pithin has beep. offered the office of
Secretary of State; but he indignantly re-
films it, because he will not be identified
with General Hancock's administration.
This is a seycre comment on the changed
condition ofthings, since, the name and pre-
sence ofOikidrua was a tower of strength to
theSouthernioyalists. • ,

Dining the present year there have been
rally' Lfrightful railroad accidents, in

wblch a large umber of persons werekilled
sad'wounded. The liana' number of minor
casualties Lave occurred, but the aggregate
lossof life, up to the first of.November, will
probably prove•tnnaller than upon any recent
retorlieg year. But; there is a singular

ointidence about railroad accidents, anduse of 'WrtlideLkind 18 apt to be followed byothers of % Audio. haracter.in quick Bueew
stelal. OPI7 a few weeks ago the country
Sae shocked 'with the de,tails of a catas-

trophe near (Ancinnati, in which four:sistersMin bursted to death in . a blazing

i.. tiiiii

car. Since that time, the; papers have
chronieled,__._aintost' daily, 'lt railroaTh
accident in some part of the country, of a;

most heart-rending description, -The last of,
these occurred yesterday, near Buffalo, and
is sickening in the horror of its details.
Others'may be expected' now in the usual,
quantity, until the ghastly record of the
slaughter of human beings, by human inven-
tions, is completed fer the year.

Is is customary to regard these series of
accidents 'which occur at different periods, as
beyond all control, governedby that Species
of fatalism which groups suicides,
wholesale murders, and other great
crimes ' together, and makes them ' ap-
parently consequent upon each other.
It has always been man's disposition to attri-
bute to Providence and chance, the results of
his own negligence and'folly;: as in the case
of the Orientals'who fold their hands de-
voutly amid thelllth of their plague-strieken
cities, and pray for the removal of a pesti-
lence that could have been prevented with
shovels and carts. Doubtless there are rail-
road accidents which would have declined
despitethe most careful foresight and inge-.
nuity of men ; but the larger number can be
traced to criminal negligence of duty on the
part of officials whom custom has made
icareleSs. A 'evolution of feeling toward
such men is needed. The disposi-
tion, now, is to overlook their
faults. Common humanity demands
that stern justicebe meted out: to them, when
it is-Proved that, they have, by incomprehen-
sible carelessness 'robbed their fellow-men Of
their lives. The future requires this, as Well
asthe present. The time is coming when
railroads will bear the numerical proportion
of one to four or 'five, to those now in exist-
ence. If casualties bear the same ratio, a
man who then voluntarily travels by steam
must possess the desperate courage of a sui-
cide. The remedy is, to a large extent, in
our own hands, and it must be applied, un-
less the devices of man for the comfort and
convenience of his race, are to become
simply devilish engines for his destruction.

.THE SAL QUESTION.

Gentstreradat Of Chinchilla.
Enquimaux Beaver.
Fur "

Enredan "

Johenney• "

Frosted
Castor

~Funcy Whitney:
London Travelers.

• Black Doeskin.
" Trioot.Br. Veliet Beaver.

EllackMoscow.
Blue Pilot.
Mixed Cassimeres.

SkatingSaaketauf Blue Chinchilla.
Olive "

.4 Far Beaver.
" English Pilot.

Chesterfields of Ail colori Beavers.Chesterfields of
Cassimeres

Business Suits of 100 varieties,. all
colors, sizes and

A strong effort will doubtless be made in
Councils, this afternoon, to push through the
resolution giving the city railway companies
the privilege of salting their tracks, just a
little—only fifteen bushels, of ;the saline ma-
terial to the mile. The oleaginous member
of Select Councils, from the Twenty-second
Ward, will doubtless be ready and anxious
to urge the measure on salty "natant" prin-
ciples; but the Majority of both chambers
will scarcely attempt to defy public opinion
by restoring the reign of an abomination
of which we are now happily rid. Some of
the railway companies have relied,upon the
experience of the past week to prove the
necessity of a return to the salt • nuisance.
There never was a greater mistake. The
dry, hard walking and driving upon the
frozen ground is an absolute treat, after en-
during the terrible, sticky slush caused, by
the,use of salt last winter, and a return to
the old condition of 'things' voidd not
for a moment be tolerated by • the
public at large. "But," say the advocates
of salted tracks, "the railway companies
have been put to great inconvenience and
expense, and with alltheir • eflorts the rails
have been but partially, cleared." Ofcourse
they have been put to great, inconvenience
and expense, and it Fes all anticipated when
their charters were granted, and when the
city railway law, required that they should
either clear their tracks or run sleighs. "Oh!
but sleighs would cost a heap 'of money."
Yea, sleighs would certainly cost something,
but we are satisfied that the saving to the
public at large in the way of .clothing, shoe
leather, carpets and horse-flesh, in • conse-
quence gf the absence of salt since the single
snow storm of last week, will far exceed the
expense of providing every line in the city
with sufficient sleighs to carry all their pas-
sengers.

donee.
Dress Suits of 100 differenticinde,

all desirable
styles.

BOYS' SCHOOL SLITS ofGray and Dark nixed
Claimer°, made

' warm taut nervice•
• ' • able.*

BOYS' DRESSSUITS ofTricot and. Beaver",
, ..

m Sitria, l6.lrianea Coa thu el;
_

genteel and hand-
, • nomwmaterials.• .

, OVERCOATS . , .HDTV ERof Good.atiortMent.
YOUTHS' OVERCona ofExcellent styles.
GEI TB9 • • FURNISHISO

GOODS, , Splendid Stock.
-,43Ann.,

DECETITIER, 13th, 18ti7.—The above list comprises a part
of, ur immense slock,which weconfidentlbelieve to he
the largest andbest in Philadelphia. Eve article is of
.our own careful make. and thoroughly LIABLE as
every respect. Anxious to keep our, large corps or hands
constantly employed we will make i a- large DISCOUNT
to all buyers.

tom" Our Custom Department is full of beautiful Goode,
which wo will make up at Reduced' Rates.

WANAMAKER &BROWN
The Popular Tallore &Clotbpers,

Sixth and iMarket Stree is

Sixth ilnd Minor Streiets.

A NEWARTICLE FOR THE LADIES

Scarlet Chinchilla Clgth,
VERY WARM AND'HVAVY.

FOR

Skating Jackets and Suits.
EDWIN HALL & CO..

28 SOUTH. SECOND ST.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.'

HOLIDAY PRESENTS,

Gold Spectaoles, Opera Glasses,

Wheel of -Life, Lanterns. Microscopes,
•,

MIT :Li THAL MEM oic., 8/4

JAMES W. QUEEN & CO.,
924CHESTNUT' SHEET.

del9-thp

PHILLIPS & CO.,
30,3 Market' Street,

OFFERTHEIR LARGE STOCK OF '

non-Es
Of all kinde at RETAIL at WHOLESALE PRICES,

Previous to theirREMOVAL to New York January let.
lt•

ELDER MOWER so,tr,
H. P. & 41 R. TAYLOR,

Na 641 NorthNinthetscet.

But the experience growing out of the late
snow storm has proved conclusively that by
the application of the proper mechanical
meansrailway tracks can readily beclearee.;
not only of snow but ofice. The Thirteenth
and Fifteenth Streets Railway Company de-
monstrated this fact in the most practical
way last week. One of Smith's new patent
snow ploughs was put to work upon the
track, and how effectively it operated can be
inferred from the fact that while other com-
panies were running on promiscuous and un-
certain time with four-horseteains, the Thir-
teenth and Fifteenth streets linekept its ears
running on their regular time and
had no need of extra teams.

,
The

enterprise of the Thirteenth and
Fifteenth -streets concern, which is
neither the oldest nor the richest of the city
railway companies, should shame the other
companies that, failing to employ such
effective mechanical contrivances as are
available, go begging of Councils again to
afflict the citizens with the salt slush nul-

-1 sauce. Councils eanrtot recede from the
position of resistance* to pickled railway
tracks. It thenresolves itself intoa question
of sleighs or snow ploughs. After the ex-
perience of the •Thirteenth and Fifteenth
streets line, ploughs wi!l be apt to carry the
day.

I'WARBURTON'S IMPROVED. VENTILATED
and easy-fittingDress Hats (patented), in all the sp.,
proved fashions of the season. Chestnut street, next

door to the Post-office. • sellisrp

us Zd'CALLA'S NEW HAT

N. E CORNER TENTH AND cuEsTrarr.l

FORMERLY CHESTNUT. ABOVE EIGHTH.
Yourpatronage oolletted. oeSE.tt

!MERLE, DOUBLE OR'EfroGLETLATED SPOO.4S
.1 and Norke of the beetquality Nickie or German Silver
or Metal; Plated and Steel Nutpleks, and a variety of
Ivort_handle Tea and Dinner Knives. TRUMAN dc
SHAW'S, N0.835 (lightThirty-five) Marketstreet, below
Ninth. •

FOR THE CHRISTMAS HOLIOAYS.—LOOKING-
Glassesand F,amen of every kirid. at B. F. REI-

ME R a (X).. Manufacturers of Frames and Mouldings,
No. 614 Area street. It

F-OR FOSTERING OR DEVELOPING THE INVZN-
dye or mechanical talent of a boy, and to keep from-

improper streetaseociationa what is more desirable than
a Chestof 'Po Is and Boys' Work-bench, such as msv be
found at TRUMAN at SHAW'S, No. 835 (Eight Thirty.
;v ,) • treet. belowNinth.
11AACHINERYAND MODELS PIIOTCGRAPHED BY
AU B. F. REIMER, at the gallery or ehoe. Also, e(elek
or deceased persons at their homer. anumvis Photo-
graph Gallery, Second etreet, above Green. It

WOSTENHOLAPSPATENT-BACK POCKETKNIVES
(a splendid article). and a variety of others, and

Scissors iii sets, for gifts. For sale by TRUMAN .l
SHAW, No. 836 (EightThirty.five) Market street, below
Ninth. ,

GTo B. F. REIMER'S GALLERY, NO. fi24 ARCH
AJI et., and ptecure a Photograph in Oil, pictures that are
far superior to the old.fashioned Oil v'ortruit, being more
natural and life-like. They can be made from any small
picture wlth great accuracy. Prioes lower than elsewhore.

HEAVY SALE OF . FINE LACE CURTAIN% AT
BOWL'S', 1110 etc t ot, TO.M.UHROW

(Frlday);aosne'of whlch ,are the, most elegant Uurtalru3
ever made: ' It§

1867. 1141:1RCUT. PEAS AT KOl'e'S
ying Saloon. -Bair and whiskers dyed.

Shave and Rath. 25 cents. Razors set in order. Open
Sunday moaning.,. 115Exchange Place.

G. o. Kopp.

OBE TEE 'WAVY BALE OF Leug cuitrAms TO
0 morrow, at Births', No. ED ClioutnatBt.

Will not Chief Engineer McGusher do the
public the service ofrelieving it of the eye-
sore which disfigure his office at Fifth
aid Chestut streets ? Mourning for the dead
is all right and proper ; but dilapidated
weeds are in themselvesfresh sources of re-
gret. Do, good., Mr. Chief Engineer Mc-
Cusker, take doWii.the, ragged _emblems of
mourning which diOgrace the City Hall; or,
if you think tbat the ilfccnes of your de-
parted predecessor would be aggrieved be-
cause the orthodox thirtXdays, had not yet
run out, do get some fresh, and less dismal
looking weeds.

13P1AL BLACK THREAD LAUD: POINTS AT IiE.
jutDucED pkticr,s.-1 have in ptock an asaortmonf.
Rih, Peal Black hread holidayo. Topat ties riddling

of

to avail themselves of the .soasou, and present
&pre orlon of prices—l willmake prices at au important
red utfonfrora ply TAMEST Ci 4 PILLOWS.

delEl6trp• : , 1016 Choatnutgrout.

ARKIN°WITH INDELIBLE INK, EMBROIDERMing, Braiding, BtamPlng,
M. A. TORRY, :

• 1000 glibert tstroot.

U CilsmEßS, JIOTELICEEPE;ItS, FAMILIES ANDTOthers.—The undersigned has Just received a Yeah.
sunnly, Catass*ba, .(%alifornia and Diumpagne Winse,
Tonic Ale. UutinViildn).4mlaWlDY on hand.

F. J. JORDAN,
MO Pear street,

Below Third and.Walnut etre te.

1033.:r6cudVII littlftlf.FiartY3llll:y6AV2oPAPEl37J
Alta, Gala and. Plnin apere, Dung clump. Alli dndrre.
Sha!0.e 10.33SpinsGardsat naduttfaatndenrars'etreetKiev& ,7,00,.N8T0N

ee14190.
,g Depot

STATE LoAxe.—lt will be seen' by the ottleial
advertisement m another column that theState
Loans of March 27, 1839, and Julyl:oo.B4l9cdue
July Ist, 1868,will be redeemed, with` interest to
the date ofpayment, at the Farmer& Bs,geeltattles'
National Bank, underthe direction of the Com-
missioners of theSinking Vaud, , ',„" ;

ROCKIIIIiL &WILSON,

WINTER "CLOTHING.

T HE

OE THE BEST.
FINER DELICACIES, SUCH AS

SAUCES,

ERENCII PEAS.

GAME in great variety,

And our wcll•known

40 cents per pound

PRICES REDUCED.
John M. Myers . 114 o•A &tie 'Sneers,

Nor. 232 and 234 Market ntreet, will hold 'on tomorrow
(Friday). December 110th, at 10 o'clock, by ,catalogue, on
four inonthe credit. largo • and linnortant tale of /re-
ported and l)ozneetic Dry Goode,. including 10t000 dozen
Cottoo and Woolen Beery, th eme*, °auntie a, Travel.
mr iihirto 1.200 dozen FoulardBilk Hdkfe.,Bolldown iLioen
Ulna)]ic, Oro, Zee! Yr t/004,,t)inbrollad, Fore
Loop P•ktrus Am.; alao, sitaniledou the Ilret floor, elude°
Mae of llarvetinzak

MEN'S. AND BOYS'. CLOTIIINO.
PRICES THE LOWEST. A GENERA', REDUCTION

VERY, VERY CHEAP.DAMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, 10,111
iniedleitbroken °moments, and other ormolu' of

Glum, Chios. ory Wood; Marble, beetimre-
gutted of the ertlcl4$ be IneVr ed, or tht Cement, • 1.11.
maNirell4ll VildrM, NINO,OtiDoner,

fcrt•tt 3+9 Avativ 1441U 0, :INkilt pp,yrplim, • '603 AND opt CHESTNUT *KOWA
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DELICIOUS CHRISTMAS GOODS! !,

Oldest Established House of the
Trade in the City.

SIMON COLTON & 1 CLARKE,

8, W. for• Mod and Walnut,

Offer to families and nll lovom of good things the most
choice stock of

FINE FAMILY GROCERIES

Ever opened and displayed in Philadelphia.
We are prepared to meet in prices and quality too most

fastidious buyer 9f the time.

OUR TEAS, COFFEES AID ALL , STAPLES ARE

-Reall and Preserved and in Jelly,

HONEY, v RAISINS,

CITRONS, CURRANTS,
FIGS, PRIMES.
PBEDIELLAS, PICKLES,

CATSUPS,
11IUSUR0071S,

PATESDE IVIES GRAS,TR UFFLES,

. • NETS In great variety,"

OLIVE OIL. IIIACCARONI,

And a hoelof artiOce too numerous to pnbilehhtre, in
endieee variety. 2

Our Cheese etoek comprives
•

FINE OLD STILTON,
CHEDDAR,
ROQ,ULFORT.
BRIE,

GRUYERE,
PARMESAN,
PINEAPPLE,

DUTCH HEAD,etc.

Our Wines Comprise the most, Popular
Brands of Champagne,

EtTFERBIRG'S BPABKIING 108ELLE AND HOCK,
CLARETS OF OCR OWN FRPORT/TION,

'ABLE SHERRY,

Port and Fine Old Brandy,

In mall cubs of Z) gallons, or by the demijohn

Fine Cordials,
Ingreat variety and genuine.

Fine Havana Cigars,

At low price&

A.lnaeriaGrapes,

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE.
&IA st4p

1867.FALL4NDwunTAt 1867.
FUR HOUSE,

(ESTABLISHED IN 1818.)

r-The undemigned invite the attention of the Ladles t
their large etock ofFurs, con/Ming of

MUFFS. TIPPETS. COLLARS. eta..

IN RUSSIAN SABLE.
HUDSON'S BAY SABLE.

MBE SABLE,
all 0t

_llO
he
YLElatestRMINE, CHINCHILLA. PUGH. &0..

etyles.
IdUPERIOR

and atreasonable sear Ladles in m will Ind handsome articled to PPh.
SIENNESazff the latter a most beautiful FUB.

CARRIAGE ROBES. SLEIGH=OBES.
and FOOT MUFFS in great variety.

A. K. & F. K. WOMTII,
417 Arch Street.

Er"Will remove to our New Store, No. 1212 Chestnut
street. about May

.. ensr

THE LATEST STYLES

CUSTOM-MADE
BOOTS AND SHOES

For Gentlemen and Boys.
CALL AND SEE

NEW BOX TOES,
THE SKATING BOOT.

PRICES FIXED AT LOW FIGURES.

13 AJEL LETIC,
33 South Sixth Street, above Chestnut.

selB 19sr4

. NOW ON EXHIBITION
AT

EARLES' GALLERIES,
• MS CHESTNUT STREET,

CONSTANT MAYER'S •
ORIGINAL PICTURE •

LOVE'S, MELANCHOLY,
NEW GALLERY NOW OPEN

WithLate Arril>als of

Choice Oil .Paintings
.AT LOW :PRICES.

Frame Engravings for Christmas.
Rogers' Groups.

New Photographs.
New chromo Lithographs.

ROCKHILL &WILSON,

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER

ON ALL. OF' OUR, GOODS.

ON ANC SOSCHESTNUT STREET,

=lll=

ODDS POE THE H 'DAY S.

T. B. PETERSON' & .BROTHERS,
NO. 306 OIIDESTSIVIr FiWaEler,

SOLICIT ATTENTION TO THEIR
Attractive Stock' of Books,

Suitable fee Chlriatattio Gilts; •

Standard Works in every Department
OF

"LITERATURE.
A LARGE COLLECTION 0 V ENGLISII, JUVENILES,

Gift Books and Holiday Publications,
ILLUSTRATED AND ILLUBLINATEIS.

in various !styles of plain and elegant bindings, and offer.
log a choice selection of presents to please all ages and all
tastes.

Ens chasers aro invited to examine the Books at

T. B. PETERSON .1kBROTHERS,

No. 306 Chestnut Bt., Philadelphict,Pa.

usr- STOVE, OPEN EVENINGS. it

CHRISTMAS IS COMING.
GIFTS

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
lSilli -Corded Poplins for Presents.
Velours Busse Poplinsfor Presents.
Plain Corded Poplins for PremeentS.
Reps Cheap. Reps Cheap, for Presents.
Rich Plaid Slams, Cheap forPresents.
Bich PlaidPoplins, 16c.,former price,

61 25.

SPECIALTIES

Irish Poplins,
EXTRA WIDTH, ALL TLIE CHOICE !kVA OE,S.

PERSONS DESIROUS OF BARGAINSWILL CON-
SULT Tapft INTEREST BY 'CA.LLING EARLY AT

GEO. D.,WISHAM'S -

No. 7 N. Eighth St.
(1019th A ti(-6t4

I Specialties
Ix

FINE LYONS SILK FOR PRESENTS,
THE BEST BLACK SILKS METED.

Corded Silks, in all colors, reduced.
Plain Silks, in allrecdors, reduced.

DOME AND 1..;E: THAT
s-30 00

BLACK SILK,
Admitted by all to be the Cheapest

Black Bilk offered this fall at

WISHAM'S Cheap Store,
No. 7 N. Eighth Street.

del9-thetu43t4

By far morepopular. much more;
Than any:BookOrVieture Store,
Established in this gOod,City before;

IS PITCHER'S,
SOS Cheminut Street, . SOPS"
Where latest FASHION MAGAZINE
And Inetnew NOVEL can be seen.Wbcre alll3OOlI BUYERS can procure
The STANDARD WORKS in Literature..
Of STEREOsUOPES and STEREGVIEWS.TEN THOUSAND kinds front which to choose.Of PRANG'S fide CHROSIOS: largo and small.We have the LARGEST STOOK of aIL •
Front MAGDALENA and theKID'S k•LAYGROUND,
To School-Room Cards, cantkero befound.
•Allin FINKFRAMES of WALNETor GOLD. -
At LOWER rnmEs than• they ever were. cold.
And Where in order to provide
For NEW YEAlt DAY and CIFIRISTSIAS TIDE.The choicestGIFT BOOKS will appear,
At thin festive seasonof the year. •
At PRICES REDUCED to such a point
That all competitors aro ant of RIME.

Of Dlckensls Works; In great dentand,
A Stock Is alwayskept on band,
in paper and cloth,or Mimi/ calf,
There Is nothing. like /Dickens tO makeyou laugh. •

Books Bentby MAIL (when so deeirod)
To any dietanco that's required, •

If all's PaIt•PAID.
ForRending any parcel out.
(The CITY 'mita or about.)

NO CHaUGE•In made

[[MUSICAL BOXES::

New catalogues GRATIS, on application,
Or sent by MAIL all over the NATION.

BY PITO HER,.8083.del:Lbtrpb

rivErE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL BOOK
1 SOCIETY, • , '

1224 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPIII.4„
navo jukreceived 30-largo variety. of
Eritimpoi PICTCHE REWARD CARDS,

T.1141:1i ETA AND ItEWAIRD 11300atio

Small Blzort I to 0 Alt*.
Large 64 4to 12 6.

"FIVE O'CLOCK IN THE MORNING."
"MONASTERY BELLS."

"ROBIN ADAIR."
'"I.IOME, SWEET HOME," t (4.

AlBo iselectierui from
"MARTHA,"

"NORMA."
• "TRAVIATA,"

"LUCRETIA.BORGIA."
"FAUST, urt.,

WITH BELLS, ."..EOLLAN;.' AND PIANO FORTE
ACCOMPANIMENTS.

A Handsome Assortment

Offered at Reduced Prices by the
IMPORTERS.

• FARE (I; BROTHER,,
324 Chestnut Street, below -Fourth.

dflfttb,e.m.3to

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
116..1 -=-P!;:.a...„1.41:"rAlre.l FOR

1,1 ;')elqv.
_

Iteity
. CHILDREN.•

A large and fine eelection of
Hobby Horses, Velocipedes, Wheel

Barrows, Express Wagons, Carts,
Sleighs, sleds, &c.,

BY THE MANUFACTURER,

J. A. YOST,
214Dock St., above Second.

detit-4trn

Publl.thed by the

RELIGIOUS TRACT, SOCIETY,

SPECIAL FOR HOLIDAY SALES.

. .

TO RETAILERS
or

Laces, Embroideries, Linens, White
Goods,,Handkfs,

•

AND

LACE ARTICLES,
•

• SEMI AS

SETS. ItCOLLARS. SLEEVES;
LINEN• t.euE EMB`IS.,

4IIEMSTITCHED AND
PLAIN

DMUS., ETC..
In:great varh tv. strong which will be found a large as
orubent of Golds shitablo for

Holiday Gifts.
. • •

-

RITTER & FERRIS,
No. 36 South Eleventh Street,
Will offer for one 'monththeir large and desirable stock

tonatbirsi AtEIC )14311)1.!1173 130FiTit'clIFIR. ' '4l)l(?d2rBsiz"

Nina RUBBER MACHINE BELTING,STHATVIP-ACIC.
lug Hose, att. _

Engineers and dealere,will fund a fall assortment of
Goodyear's Pittl ntVulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing
Dose, gm., at the Manufacturer's Headquarters.

GOODYEAR'S,
808 Chestnut street. ;

South side.
N.B.—We have now on hand a large lot of GentlomeTeft.

Ladies! and Misses' Gum 13crote. Alto everyvariety and
stile of Anne Ov.reoats.. •

AND OTHER HOUSES IN LONDON.

ROCKHILL &WILSON,

ILEADY-MAPE CLOTHING,

NEW CHRIbTIVIAS CAROLS
• AND

PICTURE BOOKR FOR THE YOUNG.
_

A larce and roinpiete aM ortment of
1114i-en.Atk D AYER43OOEB. .

Frnin the Sunday•Seliool edition to thu nnest presentation
+yty led

In Endlessjarlety,

To be closed out before the Holidays.

THE PRAYER-BOOK
harm n specialty with this ijoelety. they hwec in their
I)epotiiory

LAtiDEF,T VARIETY S r11.17.i; AND SIZES
to be Nowt in ony Store or. Church Book :tociety inum
or any other city. and thee offer them at

TUE LOWLOT ' •

ALlo.
ALL VIE NEW FIVYDAY SCHOOL GIFT AND

LIBRARY InniKti.
The Society ti,tve recently 1&Iced e

CAT.:I OE bUKI AY SCHOOL BOOKS,
which way be I onappLication or by addneselnit

NMI EaT.t BUOK SOCISTY,
No. 1•224 4at Ile I STREET. Pll
P. B.—et liberal (1 count .Ilowed to llencyuen, Sunday

Schools and Teacht m purchaMug for claesee.
de1f,41171 • .

STILL IN THE ASCENDANT.

Eargaintq- 13argains!. Bargains!

1214 Chestnut Street. 1214,

WE DEFY CO3IPE7ITIOV.

"THE CHEAP BOOKSTORE."

GOOD FRESH STOCK ATTIM LOWEST P&ICES.IN
THE CITY. •

SHAKESPEARE, IWO, IN GENIIINE TIJIIKEY
MOROC4X% $4.

ALL THE POETS AT THIS LOW RATE.

An intrnenW 'stock of Gift Books, Standard Poete,
Fundly Bibles, Prayer and Byron Rooks, Imported Toy
Books, etc., Pfc., at

"THE CHEAPEST ROOK STORE" IN THE CITY.
Cattlognes DOW resdy.

EVERYTHING Iv Wilt LINE F MIER AT WHOLE-
SALE OR LESS THAN COST.

Call and !WE overour couotere.
Cam" storekept open until JOo'clock each evening.

JAM S. OLAXTON;'
1211Chestnut Street,.

DREKA.
FRENCH NOTE PAPERS.

Our beet 5 quire!, with envelopee, 82 00.

FINE INKSTANDS.
Bropze, Gilt, Oxidised, Wood, &c.

POCKET BOORS & CARD CASES,
Bunts. Morocco, Calf, Ivory. Pearl. she% to.

PORT•. FO L10S.
From the Floest to the Chcapeet.

WRITING DESKS
Of French and American make.

GOLD PENS & VINE HOLDERS
Of Ivory, Pearl, Alluminum, Wood, are.

Parer Knives, Pocket Knives, Seals, Wax, Playing
Cards, 4ce., a large*mortal:mut.

All itoported goods have been carefully selected by
LOUIS DR FICA, during hisrecent visit in Europe.

WEDDING dc PARTY , INVITATIONS
A Specialty. •

MONOGRAMSDesigned. Engraved and Illuminatedin
European etyle.

609 ANI) 600 CHESTNUT STREET.

LOUIS DREKA,
Stationer and Card Engraver,

1083 Chestnut Street.
dpl4-6trp•

HARDING'S EDITIONS

Tan3ily, Pulpit and Photograph
BIBLES

FlsPeriOr to sty heretofore issued from the American
PIM, and NM compare.favorably with the English and Ov•
ford fditions, and at prices at least one-half less,

PHOTOGRAPH ALI3IIMS.
NEW AND DEATJTIFUL BritLEFI, TUEKEN

Mottuutx, ANTIQuE RELLEir, AND 'OLD.

WM. W. II Gi-,
ICI). 326 Cheatnut Street, P

'Below Fourth, South (Ode.

inMONEY 'Lb ANY AMOUNT LOAN ;Ai UPON
DIAMONDS. W ATOMS. JEWELRY. PLATE.
OLOTLIING, a atJobs di CO.'S

OLD ESTAD BiIED LOAN
Corner of Third and Gaskill streets.

low LombaS.N. B.—DIAMONDS.BeWA'POUI, JEWELRY.RUMS.,
Mo. FOR OALIO At

REMARKABLY LOW PItiCIP,B. gel4-930,

ROCKHILL &WILSON,

BOYS' OVERCOATS.

BOYS' CLOTHING of all;kind®,

elling Very Low,

Selling Vet), Um.

603 Ate
'

D CHESTNUT STREET.

SECOND EDITION.
LATER CABLE -NEWS.
MONEY- AND CO iTON MARKETS.
MORE DESTRUCTIVE

,

A. Heavy Robbery in BaltimOre.
FROM FDILTRESS MONROE.

. . .Hy the Atlantic Telegraph.
Llvraemetn.. Dec. 19. ILI6A, M.—Theship Quebec. frquit'Liverpoolfor NowYork. is at Bristol. bully 'damaged ley"
Qnignewoeirw.d)ec. IP, (LIB A. M.—Arrived. oetcatteshiPPi• Loli hns ooYlX4ll, Mt-116r42, 11.19A. 3rsoiii,o29.to; B. Five.Twtntlers. ql VIM' Illinois Gentral,lgi:
FRAN.ILYOII3'.. Dee. 19,11.14A. 04.—.1.7. B. /Ivo Twenties,le III& t• '
Lrynervoot, Dec.l9. 11.15Ai-14,Cotto.g quiet;Woe ofAC bales; quotations unchanged. . Breadstuffe dull.Others unchanged.

Fireat Tainanita.
• ' TAnAcc., pec.l9.—whe Oentealoon, emanates .olsaracre.and the adjoining buildings weretotally destroyndby ere Jut night. Lots about e11.600. • insured fn che-leork inivrnaco for *2,500. The People's Insurance 4.kn.Puny for 10140 andfn the hnterprise for $2OO.

Fire at %Idlenge, . .

4:hxygi,giah.Oblo,Dee. 19.—A fire occurred this niern•
big at '1 ldloute. Ite„ which destroyed toe t.ohill Howe,
Postefliee end other buildings. The lois will reach $40..

l'be fire is supposed tobe the work of1111.tocendliry.

Wire atreistearn City. Near Jersey.
NEw. Yours, Deceauberr—A large lire le Amy raging at

Penborn Cityeoppoelto ew York. on the J.reey shore,
atroposod tobe the petro ,titnwo: Its located there.

ihroiat Fortirees Sionive.
Fortunes Motetor,' Doc. ,17.—The changeable weather

are experience here,on the Point 4 beginning to puzzle
even the oldest inhabitant,. Yesterday ft ranged among
the twenties , and today we have it among the Mies.
and the nice run of aleighing which wan fondly andel-
Fated has all disappeared.

A lighter, owned and run by twobrothers named Smith,
wee run ashore at Burton's Point, above Norfolk. and
slunk.Oneof the men was found on top of the wood withwhich:rho aas loaded, dead, while the other is supposed
to have been Arowned while attempting to get ashore.
Iltey were both colored men.

The elfobboat coquette import/ the following vessels
nearedout the capes today.: Ship Thoulag Froe man, from
Meetimorefor Mobile;• schooner Lizzie Webster, Balti-
more for Trinidad, Panted In the capes—Bark Serene,
+Capt. Oliver, 43days from Rio, With entree for Baltimore.
The tateEliza.ilenrietta arrived in the Roads, al days

an Havana. in ballast, :for ordere. Shp experienced
*envy weather daring the entire passage - •
A 'cheerier., supposedLobe the rectioie, passed up tor

Baltimorel.day
belled—Steamers Mount Vernon and Georgia, which

pot Into Notfolkfor coal.
Weather,pfeasant Wthdlimithwept:

Rear), Robbery In Baltimore.
lia.i.rtmour, Dec. 19.—The theft of a box containing

between *15,000 and d20,000 In bonds and other securities
trots the Cheonpeake Rank. whereit hall been placed for
asfe keeping, was discoyenud ymterday. The robbery
fnipposed io have been comtnitted ten days or two weeksago. in the meantime the sale of the bondahave been
negotiated, and the money resolved for them through a
reopectahle banking house of this city.

Explosion or a ilteant Tug.
\lru•Vote::,Dee, 14.—The boiler of the deem tug Unit,

Tying at the toot of EWAIX etreet. Jereey City, exploded at
o'clock thle momiar. Una masa wan killed, and three

injured. The boat wasfunk.

• Conspiracy In tile New Jersey State
Prison.

From the'Trenton Qazette, ]
301r. Robinson, the keeper of the nate prison, yesterdaydiscovered the existence of a enwsoiracy among. the pn•

aeonsemployed in the Woe department, to make en at-
tempt to escape. They sad planned to make a simulte.„
amensrush on their keeper, et 3 o'clock yesterday after-
-moon.overpower-all who might offer to resist their pro-
=andescspe try the front-entrance. Mr. Robinson

led dm existence of the Olot•by heating them con-
*ssree about it in the slang language used by criminals ;

4 and with width be had fortunately .become acgnalnted
hy studyinga book on the subject. The ring-leadem were
at once maimed indangeong. and, seeing the coropirecy
was known to the keeper, the rest, of the, prisoners, made

:irso nteinptto carry Welty ejectedenterprise into effect.'
.

-Jae .rtt Utica, Ronne, Water.
4ip4rnand Elterkisiser.

UTICA, Dee la, revere mock of earthquake wanlen-hero about throe, o'clock this toorniag, ant also at
Watertown, Lane, Hort Leyden said other plates north
and.west, and extendlog east to Ilerkintar.

ISERIULTION Irr 111L6NZZIFF.
7[ steYtotttu Bligunprentitalinthe alrelle of

• Gallonage., estrillAns SUM.
Waennsersee,thicember lath, IS6 .—Society. in the nn..

tlimayeavitat seems to he generaily calmand ansinceptl.
Ida Itis atoneoo, .againat theetrangest.abakes of

,earthquakeswhich arefelt In the yet-, centre of
Vvofoc andsonhatimesnotate grand

w upurgentto of
the

the pectgr. V.
bold of the White Boma. Perched linen its and
and lofty eminence It looks down withan impamive gaze
upon the petty theraillatons and strifes of the nation.
Nothing but a tremendous storm in its sacred .vicinity
.arouassit and lindalt a thousand tongues and ten thou.
avoid ears. Vs hen awake the goesloping cup passe*
swiftlystound. and the very servants babble of :domestic
attains until the atrnettled with guranty.

It is notoftenthen. tenummare loosed. buttonight they
were voluble enough. Societe has ex liesed a decided
*hock. ansieociety feels thatic ebonid In no end of
small talk- Amusements and the latest ashlers are lg.
lured. and the entirethought@ and Ideas of society are
concentrated onthe event of the day. which certalnlYlcuriousesandlnexpllble enough to aronsethe interest
the most Indifferent and uninterested loiterer In the city.

Therewas tohave boas a wedding in tbe.city to day
among the hoist ton, but for tome occult reasons the.
affair did notcome of.. and iiimcc the excitement. If the
fausblonsble world dote not know the names of the par,
ties It le because it does unread the papers Lluionel Eli

Prirkenof(lea, Grant's elate and Mine MinnieSackett.ewe of the belies of society here, werethe high contract.
ing parties. Everything bad been properly 'armedfor
the euessioey, Invitations; to the very ebto petit
Issued. the wedding troessime. had been hied.
and the clansman Jul bridal presents were
ready. Even tieneral Grant in his elegant uniform, to
Miter the escession. was present tordve away the bride.
The Chnrebof the Epiphany, on street, 'where theceremony WAS to bare ,performed, seemed
unconscious of the spore acb of the event, and
sealed blankly upon the throng of ladlea and gentle-
men who, in full dress, collected about its doors at the
anointest hour and wondered why they were closed.
There was mule of eilks and lazes and an °athletesnodding ct polished beavers in the street when the
legend continued= &slip of paper pedal on the front
of-the edifice was fully translated, and its eubstance
nnlekly drealated from group to einsuT. The wedding, itannounced. wee deferred to another day. Some one SUE,

eted that the Cuinnelwas not there, and ethers, adding
to the rumor. insisted that none of the principal per-

• farmers In the Beebe were on hand. After indulging in
the wildest speculations concerning the came of the
contrenwspe the Invited gnats disowned and retired.General Grant taking his way to the War De
gertment quite as ignorant of the true came asanyother shunts:anted guest in the crowd. No one was

4' stole to gay wherethe Colonelwas. and evenhis Mpg In.
timid°h fends were entirely at a lons to explainbin extra-
ordinary absence at ameba time. lie hes notbeen seenor .

Award of for several days, and themad unpleasant con-
jectures are afloat regarding his disappearance. One
;get only isknown, and that le'he was not present to
teed Ina Intended bride to the altar. AU else is pare

eteulation as far as canbe ascertained irons his close -t
friends Mit. Sackett. ofcoarse. Is terribly affected by
.the event, bat her friends are trying 'in every way to
etheeleher fn her disappointment. which; it is hoped
avill move only temporary:. Mi.c Sackett b young
July about nineteen years of age,a pure blonde, with
birth-hint eYes Ind brown hair. She is the ei the meetbeautifulladies in the capital, and this sad calamity'has
eseited the aympathice of all who have ever seenher orwho know of the occurrence. Colonel Parker ha been
for two ,or three years on General Grant's BUS and is
well known thioughout- the country. lie was born in

-Western New York in the year 1819. and is thirty.eight
years of age. ills parents were of the Seneca tribe of
Indiane, and through his mother he is now the only -

' livingdescendant of the great Indian chief and wanior
Bed Jacket. brom Ins boyhood he displayed a keendesire for intellectual culture, unlike the altlilites,who love the 'excitement of e chase and the at-
tractioas of th e war patb. Liaving wi th peat tea ac-
quired therudiments of education he pawedthrough col •lege with credit One of hie motives for acquiring

,was bis duke to exercise a beneficent and Preteetive careover his race. Beforethe late war Colonel Parker wasthe supervising /went of the government in erecting public
buildings in the Wept. During theWar heserved as Cap•Lin on General Grant's staff in the. Vicksburg camPalen,
and he s,rved with that great captain throughout theyea In thereorgauizatiou of the army Caplan& Parker
was appointed aid.de-camp of General Grant with the
rank of Colonel, and at the tantetileb be wasbreveted
Briandientieneral. "%

In appearance ColonelParker displays every evidenceof his Indian desceut- a dark complexion. a piercing,
black eye, an oval face and the characteriatic coarsehthck nab'. Instaturehe is of mediumheight and heavy
frame, hateliectualiy ho ba finished 'scholar, and ne
orator peßsetke, that , peculiar eloquence of dietion andfigure which hh tory has recorded as the peculiar (men-
the of the greetchief., of the rowel**.Indian nations ofday.,-,V.earl day.,-,V. Y. lateral.

FRORII SEW VORIG
' Xr,w Wax, Dec.l9.---CrispingCardona, a Spanish negro,woe arraigned yesterday for trial at the Court of GeneralSessions upon the charge of killing hiswifo,on tho 4th of.September last, but as at till panel of Jurors could not 'obtainedthe case was adjourned. Dennis Sullivan Watt'convicted ofassault with intent to do bodily Minn, andremanded for sentence:

A thOtlol was made by the lessees of Niblo's Garden.:,
before Judge Jones, MA.° Superior Court, Yesterday, to,
dissolve the injunction''obstidued against them by thetestaof .he Academy ,of Music, restraining them frompetroitting Mlle. %Ake to' dance in'the Spectacle of the.fitack aook. The decision of the CourtVIMrtitervad. •
ilk¶lhe Jewish Temple •Fmsnuel, inTivelfth street, woenem*esterday with flie.hlng diamonde, sostlYsillin and,

Satins. andfilmy lee", in honer of the marriage of thedaughter ofMr. J.Stluer to Mr. Lederer ,rho bride WWI
dressed in white silk and ince, and attended by live.,
btidesitiaid”., in atmilarcostume:l. covered arbor,richlycarpeted, li.d to the street. The ceremony Seas similar tothe
carpeted, wedding liervia, and was witnessed by a

' large glimmer of prominent Hebrew
The rivers were filled witd drifting ice yesterday, but

the forryrboat wheels had smashed it So that in the niter- . •
.. noon it was not a serious impedimentto navigation. - - •

Cornelius O'Meara, another of the .victima of the See.
cord avenue fire, died yesterdo,tY_ le the Sollevite LieJfatal.This makes the ninth victim. Othersr aronear tho point
of death. from ClarkWeh•Mayorl64'M= has received letters tr,,
stkr Co.'s' Vil3, it. forming him that the polies luthei• Gift I ntormise" are shares iu the Sandy Hill Pe.troleum Company'n stook, and that nobody hue then fth.
loanable tO find thin .mythical PetreleMW-Alpirpany's

. , Thed'lorth 'American Grand Chapter .. of Iho,lola PsiFraternitY ,one of the most popular of college accent;xo
• Iliftier, 14 ill hold He • annual 'session at Delmonico Nip

;:this city,on the 27th lost, Delegates are expected
,all the principal eollegeo and univeivitice in the Vetted
states, insidegradilate members. miry of who havo
~lietinndsht•d themselves in the MaieoCiebNeYlp,Pe .
srnalltarY service of the caliMIT. • • ,

~~ .rr: `:;1l~:.

THI.R.D--,. E.Dl7lOk
2:15 O'Cloosic.

FRO* "iyA,SHIN9-T9N..
KENTErpKY, ELECTION CASES.

POOR CHANCE FOR MR. YOUNG.
Pike whtsklr Tax.

E FORTHCOMING VETO.
The 161entadk*Zletitou

tOwial DeepatCh to;the,rbtlodelplua Evenfng ItulleUnA
WAenTS.Can*, Dee. lib—The case of Col. McKee. irho

co:Hole ti emit .of Mr.. Youngof Korttooky, °was sub.
, pitted to the ,Corranittee•on lections to-day i'or argue
merit. but. IIwoe laid. over until after the holidaye. It
appeate from the evidence that Young has a v'erypoor
time, everything indicates that vonitreed wili damn
the evidence eutlicient to trove that acts, have
bcsn committed by him' 'Lowing •ilia entire. support of
the rebellion while it existed, and that tho Committee
will recommend, in coneequenee, that his 'eat be given
to the minority candidate, Col. Samuel McKee.

v The Whiehy Tax.
[snitial Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

Wssnirorox, Dec. IP.—ll4r. Curtia, President of the
Whisky Convention,Wee before theWays and Means Cora.
mil tee taday, anddubmitted&rainfefeollieting the tax,
which, in Ws judgroent.,royould be auccesaftd.. It to about
the same as was set forth intheProceedings of the WI/IAV
.Convention, the main l point heing to have the tax re-
duced to 25, cents on the gallon. The members of the
Committeeare toot disposed to itteijn online); Suggestion.

Ilhe Forthcoming Veto.
(Special DesWitch to the Evenfait 13ftlietin.1

WAbnINGTON. DeceMber 19.—Quitea number of specie
tore were in the galleries et the Senate at the opening to.
day, in anticipsrtiorithat the message of the President
would be sent lucetoing the bill allowing colored persons
to sit on Juries, hithis Mblet. 'Your, correspondent lies
authority toreaylottioat th'e 'message lime not yet been
completed. and W&Def. thereforche transmitted to Coq.
gram before tomorrow.

Many int3mbersof the House, especially those from the`:'West, expected tohare left for their homes tonight, but
owing to the fact of the, message not coming in to-day.
they will be preventedfrom doing co. When the veto
comes in both branches w probably pass it by a requi
site twothlrds vote, withoutany debate and then iconic:

- diately adjourn overthe holidaYx. ' ' '

- 'The Extra, Itlitettge.
[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening finiictlnJ

WahuiNirrcr.g, Dec. 19.—1t isascertained that the Judi-
clarY Corrnmittee,at its meeting to-morrow, will decide to
report against allowing memb,e,r,a*extra mileage, and
report to allow for two sessions of Congrese daring two
years instead of thtee'rertiOTlS Sr claimed by. many new
members -

-

The Whisky
ISi:eclatDespatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.]

Wean,'Nwroic, Dec. Iffr.--Whiely tneters were again..t
the subject before the Wags and Means Committee at
their meeting today. Several experts were examined an
to the etreetiveneoq of the differentmeter,,, and the com-
mittee ad;ourned withoutany der nite action.

Government has ft right to prohibit A 4101,4 11 from,
wirsting in tile' hays. A party of Russians have *tab..,
lithed tisio.ly lure arborb, and a, Mission armed,

. dottierhas been here'ned 'orderedall the shlpe &Way:-
}le says he ix outhoilted to drive us off, but he cannot
shiny bid notheritY.l do - ot 'know the steamer's

rue. 1 have not -seen him yet, Eder!upon one sluye boats, the boric rAlaeaveur
Now liedfOrd. Ieliall not leavefinless he Ores Inte'rrie:
should not like to come hereanotherMitan if we cannota bhole afterwe get here. I do not Us bad any
instruetioesfrom the Mission eovorztrinAttbut think lid
acts en Idsown responsibility at the instigotion of the
parties interssted ln the shore fishery. who doubtless de-
sire to make a monepoly of the business Lain detormlfeed to whale itthe rest Of the amnion, and If he fires • into

ship orboars. I think our 'Uncle Sam and the good old
ties we soil underwill protect us, an d teetnat weare

ETATE OF THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT
THE DULLETIIi OFFICE.. .

M...24 deg. ''• 12 29deg. 2P. dog.
Weather clear. Wind

PINARcrAL,. and COMMERCIAL.
ThePhiladelphia Dlortey Ritarket.
- flake et thePhße&dphitt litotat illeclittnee'i -, ' 1

. nese semis.
$lOOO.ll 8 6-2014 Ca 'BB 100 sh Phil & Erie R 28

_ July rg 104 800 eh do b3O 28 1
2008 U8 fiats '6O . 1415 h Etch Nay pref 23 ,
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1000 Pena It Img es 100% 200 sh do b6O its 80?,1
2oh Penns B 497i,i 211 oh Ches & Bylaw 86
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200 oh do sewn AO 0.00 eh pill& 15th St819

20 oh Delaware Div.44,Xl
ISETWICZN
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170 eh Penne it DO I
P 49h110ehdo
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10000 U 8 5-200 '67 ep 10C.% 100 011 do 4S

800 UBC.2oe'6s,cy ep1.04,14 88 eh do 44)(
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loftah Bead It eOO
too eh Uo 1.14,tin 44
100tsh ' 'ais 44

PHI A DELPHlA, Thursday, Der. 19.L-The money market
le easier. and rates of discounts on de street are [wet,
soy 6q63f per cent, for call loans, and 8 to 13 per cont,.for
good mercantile obligations.
Tbere.wasa firm feelinsiat the Stock lioard,but net much

speculative demand. Goseenitnept loans were strong,
with ealee of the registered Jely f-243'd at 104, and the
coupon do.. at 108. State We. 14 series,Sold at W9!l. City
Loans were firm it 9rlN for the new, and 95 for the old.
ireuee. . - .

Reading Railroad was better and clo•ed, 4 bid Pend
aylvania Railroad-roan Philadelpbta and Eris Rat/
road rot(' at 2, no change; and Little i3ebuytkill.Railroad
at an advance; 126soras bid for Cittlldell. and Mn
boy.Railroad ;65,1,, for Mine HUIRatiroad;_ MIA' for Cats.
TVirlift Railroad preferred, and EA for Lehigh 'Valley
Railroad. '

Therewas, more demand for Canal Stooks at, name im,
provement in price.; Lehigh Navigation nt Wi; Dela.
ware Division at 4016: Schuylkill Navigation at n'and
Chesapeake and Delaware at 36.

In Bank shares them was no change. •

in Passenger Railroad share we noticed sales of 7.'hir-
teenth and kifteenth at 10, an advance of if.

Jay Cooke& Co. quote Governtneat securities, &c., to-
day. as. follows: United States d'e, 1881, 11.14,-.;g1117:: Old
5-20 Bonds. 108'.0..108Ti; New 5,23 Bonds, 1664,.1044®
le6',; 5-20 Bonds,1885,105'.i@105;¢; 6-30 Bonds, July, 1865,

; 5-20 Bonds, 1647. 107%®100!.;; 10-40 Bonds,
; 73-10, Jane, 104?:i@10.5;•7 3-10, July, 1041.,;(gi

105; (cold,
Smith. Randolph &, Co., Bankers. 16 South.Third street,

quote at 11 o'clock, m follows: Gold, 133;.r; United States
E.. 18411. 111''; lit: United Statei '62, 1u8.4,"(61108.56;
5-20'. 1864, ; 5•Ws 1052V4111536; 5-20'e, July,
1%5, 6-20'a. July. Her, 108@108; United

tetee 5,e104re, 1.00".:;(4,101: United States 7'-,30'5,2dseries.
104',;(3104N;3d eerier, 1047;@1041ii ComnoUnds, Decenr
be,r 1864. 11146bid..

Messrs. De Haven &Brother, N0.40 SouthThird street,
make the following quotations of the rates of exchange, .
to-day, at I P. St.: American Gold, 133X®1=7,fillver.
1.%<0.1.16; U. S. 6'e of 1881.11198@111%; do. 11162;111834@
105;; do. /864. 10414®10535; dO. 1885,10631@10534;
do. 1815, new, 107,?;®1034• do. 1864 107%®1683.; U. 8
Fives, Teti•forties.lll7,A3l44' do.7 3.lo'is; Jane,
104k; do. July, 100;,V104.74; Compound interest Notes--
June, 1864,19.40; July.Ha, 19.40; Augturt, 1864, 19.40; Oc.
tuber. 1864. 19.40; DA:ember, 1564, 12.40; klay.lB6b,
17@173: August, 1865, 163‘01.6%; September, 1885, 15%®
/5% October, 1866, 15%®15%.

OVA tiIZI DB atj ffin till V IM
PORT OF PHILADELPIIIA-DEGEmuzr.l9.By the Atlantic Cable.

LONDON. Dec. Its, 1:Al P 31.—U. B. Flve-tivesttice,
Illinois, Erie, hji. The mirket for American !-e-
-clu (amois,i2 e.lBformoney.

Eitvezroot., Dec. 1.2 P. N.—There is more activity
in the cotton marketand the gales ' will probably- reach
1t,,0011 bales.

Breadatulfe dull. Provision and produce unchanged.

riff"..Yee. Marine Bulletin an Third Page.

XLitt Contrress-necond Session,
WA Ell11:NreiTO Dec.l9.

Iloreg—Mr. lishey (N. J.) presented tt, petition fcorn
John A. Baxter. Benjamin Mills, and others, suntnittinga proposition. and •eklog aid toestablish a mail steam,ship line between New York. Southampton and firemen.Referred to the Postotlice Committee.Er. Rigby (Dal) offered a. resolution to stereotype the
report of J. lima Browne. on Mining Statistics,be. Re-ferred to theCommittee ott Printing. '

TheSpeaker gm rented a communication from the Sec-
retaryof War tut interim, with a copyof the report of(lotof the Engineers, rf.,ltec!tag the Improve.
meat of Pawtucket river, Rhode a ed. Reared to the.Committeeon Dammam.
`repor tnatt the Attorney.General,transmittingpaper andrepoonthe conditlon of the Indiantrustfont!. stocke,fie.-Refetted to the Committeeon Indian ABMs&
On motion of Mr. Peter' (Me.). the Committee of Elec.Messwe. inetrncted to inquireand report which of the

two claimants for a seat as delegate from New Mexico
holds the primafacia evidence of aright to the seatMr. Stevens (Pa.), from the Commie on Appropria-tions. reported beck, adversely. the Senatehill to provide
meansfor the proeeention of the work, on the distri-butingreservoir of the Washington aqueduct. Laid onthe table. -

Sir. Cu1:10m (In)introduced a resolution instructing theGemmitteeenMilitary Males to inquire into the expedl-
ency of so' amending the laws in relation tothe settle.went of militarybounty claims, as that all claims for ad-ditional bounty In der the act of July %th, itied, be settledor adjusted by the second Auditor in the'fresseryDe-

,partinettt Adopted.
Mr Boyer (Pao asked leave to introdrice a concurrentresolution of thanks to Major• General lianeJek fora pa-

triotic exercise ofduty sad for his timely vindication ofthe suprerracey ofcivil law as guaranteed by the Consti-tution.
Mr. lipsuldhig (Ohio) objected, and inziAed on tbo re-:gni:lr order of bosh:were.
The House resumed, as the reftdar order of business intherooming hour. the considerationof the hilt reported

Nuderday by Mr. Gardeld (OW In reference to de-*erten'.
Ut.Boyer (rix.) addressed the House in support of theBo

partic Wady. of its eecoed archhicrepeals thetwenty-findsecdon a the law ofM3d. 1ea, &siren-chides deserters.
Mr. Benjamin (Mo.) moved to amend thesecond sectienby adding a proviso that it should notbo'constrned as re-

lieving from the pea/inks and disabilities of the twenty.
first section of the act of Mo, any person who hso de-sertedL om the army or Nairyor went over to the enemy.Mr. Garfield declared his emeritil acceptitnee of theamendment.

Mr alto (Mo.) gave sometattles as to desertions, in.
cludiagthe statement that only nye thousand deserter.bad goneover to the enemy;and most of those from
rebel meow. • He advocated the. parsage of the bill.holdingtbat itwas wrong to Matronchits 175.000 to ..130.000men reemted as &settersfor tbe,ake of prmiabing those
other 6 %Omen. and that who had at the outbreak of therebellion aabandOded their flag and took up armsAguinet ft.

Marine Intelligence.
LISEEIVAIL., Dec. 19.—The ship Lovell, before reported

rebore off the coed of Ireland, is now afloat.Arrrwrive,Dec. 19.—Petroleuro dull and unchanged.

NEWS BY THE CUBA CABLE.
JAHLICA.

Tile Jamieleaand Panama, Cable.
Ilevens, December 18.-11r. Gray, Agent of the Inter-

oceanic CableCompany, bee arrived atKimmton to take
immures for the speedy laying of the eagle between
Kingston and Panama.

NT. THOMAS.

The Efeethquahe Shocks Stillreft—llle-
ttotty •f the Divers.

We realised here today, the proclamation of the Kingof Denmark inrelation to the sale of St. Thomas. Gov-
ernor I. Rothe, Chamberlainofthe DanishKing,haa poet-

Roted his return to Europe and will not return by steamerPlata. The shocks of earthquake still continue at St.

iym as, though•noty dent. Mk Perry. Director of the
Activiselmo Divin . pony,had arrived with three
bun&ed laborers w k on th e wrecks. Mr. Orrin'e

, company dad it impo ble to perform with any profit,
and will gilt St. Thomas for Cameos or Venezuela; but
Will return in January to give performances during the
celebration eine American oecupation.

The Royal Mail steamer Corsica., Le Measurier, sailed
today for St. Theism, to take the place of the lost atAmmer
Columbian. . .. .

Mr.Llaientre Special Commteaionerfrom Waehington,
had been elek niBt. Whomae at the departure of the mail,
but was recovering. , • ; •

,`;;7~Exicp;

Distina*nishod Arrivals trosia Mexico.
tiny viA, Dec. 18. 1867.—The followang gentlemen have

come as pmengere by, the steamer Franco from Vera
Cruz;

general Zulougsi, who Wall '.Permitted to leave Mexico
to goInto exile. .1.10 will probably 'remain here. 31. e.iere.
Crawley and Roebuck, of the Mexicoand Vera Cruz Rail-
way. Company. who aro on theirwayto England.
The BritishLegation toLeave Deleon)-

. ber 20t0..
HAYANA. Dec. 113th, 18ti7.By the -steamer France we

• have news from the Capital of Mexico. telegraphed to
Vera Cruz on thel3th inst. 'rho 13rithth Chccrue d' aircx,
Mr Middletonwith the Console and archives of the Le--Ration, will aril for England on the Nth into. TheEnglish
bank' at the Capital, -known an the Dank of London,
Mexico and SouthAmerica, would still continue its Inlet-
near, The doings in Congrcea were as Yet unimportant.
Catptgre ,and Death of. Gen. Qn&raga.iiAvAsA.Dec. 18, 1867.--There wererumors at the cell.tal that fleneral Quirogalhad been murdered on tbct frou-tier at (Janet° by.his Dunmore. For some timer the na..
tional authorities 'had kept a body of scouts hunting

It 'owing to his knowledge , of the mountainsof thelnterior he had, managed to elude capture.
Tranquility bad. ;.been restored to the District oi
Topic. and 'Generalr,oaada had submitted to the order of
things establiehed by, the envoi:Do-government. Proclaim-leg hie good 144)0towards the head of that:lntroit. l'he,Vera Cruz lititiroad llotnoany have' been pardoned for
the arrangemente which they made 'and carried out infavor of the French ItaterVention; daring its rale in
Mexico., she 'Bishop of Oaxaca had died. 'rho Cabinetis to conkiat in future of MinNtors--that of Gober-./lAtiOn belag,reiletabliebed. ,

A company had applied for a concoesion alleo Mc Diem.toreader theriver navigable from linaitoca to Tampico.
They ask the priVilege of atwenty yeare' grant ittfavor
of their enterprise, on condition of ceding to Governmentone.thlrd of the net annual, Oredts, and °Colton:union fc:their froth loCal imposts:'

Consul Saulnier has returned from the 'United tatruby the steamer Eagle, and leaven next Sunday dor. Vera
• , , .

An Amertottn.Wilialestelpto ilgottts IFtriedI tettebV. ' Russian Itlttact.o %Var.
(From the Newl3edford (Illace)l3titadnrd. Des. 17.1A week 6.'00 telegraph io deepn"ch from flan trrancitteoannounced that (Imitate' Enos, of tark'Java, of thin port,had h, cri orderedfrom the wboillng gronnd in the °clot*.Boa, by a hellion ofttcoromd new we have a confirmation

of the action of the ßnecian commander in a totter PO4ll
Cae,tain helealr Melletti of toe ohjp Enror. of fidgar.
Inland, The et leeway ,criatttillit. Ntbal44 off hantorIldend, on the 11,nsidancoma..iiet

. tiepin of chottk tm,y,where enr shipstuive'diulsed corettkat0 '1%83, Waited trio"pitetalfzflea. Captain Mellon sayer e ,'Neese. toceitskOrcm, beAdlwneto if the 'Rll4'3lO,
• . t. t r

Philadelphia rroduce Markets.
TRUE/MAY, Dec. 19,1967.—Wehave but to continue our

stereotypedremarks of continued dullness in all depart-
ments of trade.Anda general determination on* the part
ofconsumers to.m.chase onlyfor the supply of immediate
and pressing neceesities.

There im no Quereitron Bark coming forward, and we
continue to quote :`o.lat $66 perton.

Thereis very little doing in Clover Seed, and 'we con.firma toquote at s7(ss7 76 for common and good quality.
100buchels Timothy sold at $3 50. Flax Seed is steadyat$1 4'2(441 45 ter bu•beL

There is no life in the Flour market, • and nothing dolimexcept inn small way to the trade at $7.25A88 25 per
barrel for superfine: $8 25(559 25 for Extras ;$9 50@1$10 75for Northwest Extra Family ; slo@sl3 for . Pennsylvania
and Ohiodo. do.. and $l2 50 $l4 50for Fancy. Rye Flour
is mt.ndv .t $8 50(4188 75. 150 bble. Brandywine Corn
Neal sold on Secret terms.

Theoffeqino ofWheat are small, and prime. lots com-mand full prices, but inferioris not wanted. Small salesofRed at $3 4(03 4,5 7 bushel, Whiterangesfrom s2.do®
1t274. Bye is steady at $1 76. Corn tours In slowly.Small sales ofold yenowat *1 43; new at $1 10$)1 20, andWand rn mixed at $1 2551 33. Prima of Oate are firmer,
with further cake of 3,000 buthele. Permaylvania at 75;R,78
cents.

The New York Money Market.
(From the New York TiMeS of Today.) 'Day 1:_11 NES. el-- The FinanceReport andFunding Bill ofMr. Sherman, submitted to th e Senate yesterday, are not

received with muchfavor onthe street-to-day. The Do-mestic Brokers in the Public Funds. and the Bankers inForeign Exchanges, regard the funding scheme es cora-
plicated.• if not impracticable,", and, for the
meet part, uncalled for. The reasoning of the ac-
compaaying report is subjectto the graver ob-
yection of seeming to bold out a menace to the 540bond-
holders, by way of inducing an early exchange into theproposed Consolidated Debt—nee the menace of the
IGlovernment or mf Congress—but of the popular opinion
In the generate States which may hereafter'create a
-pressure for taxing the Benda or in default of success inthat direction to pay ell the principal in Green-
backs, Of course It Is plainly seen that Mr.Sherman himself is.utterly* opposed to this last
alternative, and itmay be that on a first hasty readinghis purpose in teeing se much prominence to the Pendia..ton and Butler, agitation is misconstrued. There are
other points in this Report and Bill so entirely novel, not
to any extraordinary, that they will require all the timeof the coming Holiday" to enable the financial
public to arrive at anything like a fair conclu-sion as to their practical bearing. There. is
no disposition in this market, however, to pre-judge the
provide, aof the hie A simpler plan for consolidating
the Funded Debt, to the extent of Me whole two thousand
millions, to which tea ft will soonrecede,into a uniform

5 le cent. Stock„ has hereelore been well revolved. and itis, Perhaps, tobe regretted that it was not carried through
Congress whenProposed by Mr. Sherman himself 2 years
ago. But since that time funding has gone en rapidly Inthe original b. :Worm, and now tbat we are closely ape
proachbg the end, and the proposition' to consolidate*
is made to embrace theextraneous questions of elatetaxation. Currency contraction or expander°, and of the
reimbursement of the principalof the original Bonds et-te, n or eighteen years before they fat due, we doubtwhetherpublic opthion,any more than Congresais eo well
prepredfor it as in the Spring of 1866.The sales of gold t oday were at 182;',“FellWite-034®131.4eft cen smallcash gold wasrather easierthan Yesterda.y,and anterest was paid to carryover balances. The
Export by the day's steamers amounts to lea9o,oeo. A fur-ther sum will probably go by the. German steamer to-morrow. [From theellerald-1 ..-

'December 18.—The volume of speculative business in thegold market continues large, and the bear element pre.
ponderatee among the brokers and other moteedonal,
speculators. Theextreme range today was from Mei to
134(i,with the closing transaction prior to the adjourn-
ment of theboard and afterwardsat 133!,;.1The "short" in-
terest outstanding is so heavy that the borrowing demand
for cello is 'Very active, and notwithstanding the large
floatingsupply loans were made at 1_43 per c. nor annum
and 164 per cent per diem in favor of_the lender, as well
as "fiat,. and at four per cent. ner anum for carrying.
The steamer Hecht, mellitus to-day, took mit eareSee in
specie, and the slinnesotetel6e3,soo, in addition to about a

' quarter, of a million shipped by the B erten steamer. The
curiousenbill reported from the Committeeon PI
'armee in the Senate yesterdaywisewithoutmaterialeffect 'upon the premium, . and there
is eo• probability of Ito *passage. It embodies
the plan of a now loan advocated by air. McCulloch in
his last report, thebonds to bear six per, rent. interest in
gold on their face, end to be exempt from all national
end local isentit /I ; bet in "consider ation of suet exemp.
Non the Treasurer of the United States is to r verve nne1 slxtb of the interest accruing on them, which sum is to
form a special fund,' one.balf of WhiCh is to be die-

dtributed among the States in proportion to their popuia.
den, and the remaining, half to be devoted to the
payment of the national debt, Tne binds will
thereforereally bear only 5 per cent. i nterest to the hol
dereano they are tobe issued only in exchange for other
securities. The inducement to convert flyetwenties
into the re le to be foetid in a pledge that the princioel,
as well ae the interest, is, payable in coin. the
stock is to be known as the consolidated debt of
the Crated States. The - bill further authorizes
the Secretary of the Treasury to hallo beads payable,

IPrim i pal end interest in coin. ICI Frankfort or London,
,to the apiouet of live hundred miltione end bearing four
and a halfper cent per annu m. 'I hie bill is tobe objected
to on several groups. In the first place, the scheme of
(helm tint; ono pen cent from the nterest, to dietribete

' half the semen, among the States, isi ,equitable and im-
politic, 'The bomb, should carry on their face no. higher
ta'e • than Is actually paid. to - the Ifilieers,

:'and.. them is no surlielent .rearen why the
general go ernment should pay anything to
tile States in the nal nor propcs.ed. In the second place.
it is contrary to the interest °fella government to.eetab-
liel a branch of the Tree, ere, or a eteal agency, in any
part ot EllreThe for the use and redemptiee of secu, Meeaef the kite ment of the interest thereon in foreign coin.
It elate netter to allow the fivetwentice to remain ita
they itre than to retort to airy Ouch esje,riment, whichcould not fail to prove a costly job to the Treasury.
Yet the main, • vh.ect of ' this bill is ' to r secure the •

.Issue'..of -a, new 'ineeign leen, - the cost of ;mtge.thole g wihieh is not to exceed QUO per vont.. or five
millions on tbeauthorized amount of five bemired mil.'
11011s. Evidently tees ONI peld be nice pickings for theseconcerned, and threTreleauey would halm to maintain a
costly bureau nor..nd; and incur null Hoke-attendant •upon such an undertaking in a foreign country. 'There• are otbergoodreason,' e by thin bill mould be .prempttYconelomdbeeblietene -but there wit bay° mentioned ereenough*, condemn it..Anti iinngreKshould ,prompay dee
vide againatltte. Mettultoeh'e vet ,tehoMe,.• wench P 5 urn:
iv orthy of sieleueoreeelterLon, ,Seeculal len en the eteek Exchange is becoming tieteVe.
*and the larize ilarniugeron therailways deride the,Y tat.,the polloY of , 'Ongren, letkaspendlue contraction, and t to••grow ,ng monetaryeatte atthus eentre, are imparting', an
upward impulse •to ,priees, . which even

~
.. thebean , at 0 ,nailing to ',.resist, teener, as they al? teatthe tide -'iti ',. artainat - :them-. -Erie to Itt,t-.... nowleading" "the .n ouient:. , And the transactiotte : in.Ilut stook to•d?.3 harp brew Irery twavy; tho rreeptict Of •tt

:PETIOftrM9 ,_I%;aiuge "tne iraltai,YDl 2r om4g•Ale.
venue,
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The Ilatera, Ile:por0 dy Telegraph.'
PlEw Yomc, Dec. tit—Stooks, active. Chicago and RockBland.lB'4: bending. ; Canton cotnpany,

;PO e. ; Cleveland and 'Toledo. 98%; Cleveland:. addPittehurgh. fik.;'.,•, Pittsburgh and ~Fort Wayne, 99Ti;
IdlehiganCintral 112; 'Michigan Southern, 82; blew
York Central, 118'1'; 'lllinois • •t.'Michig an

Cumberland
.preferred. 12,-,3lbsouri Sixes. f 1731; Hudson River..l2lf4;11. S.•Fioel"entice 10062, -1(16,',.'; do.. 181.4. 10530: do. 180.
105'; Ten•Portier. 1007il; 'Beveti.Thirtles, ItiF6; 'Gold,
IM,f •, Money. E per rent. l•Fleaange,llo. '

• Cotton stead} at Flour dull and s®loc. lamer;4600. barrels sold; State. IS9 50(x}1075; Ohig., 419 1K1(413;
Weittern.sB 515-c•l4 60; Southern, 1111110t14 65; Califon:dn.$l2 2.5f .q, ;1.3 50. Wheat dull and 10,2c. lower. Corn dill(
at le. dectise. Oats steady.; Westorn. 84c. Barley dull.Pork dull; sine, $2O el. Lard dull. Whisky quiet
ri BALT, mom:, Dec.JP.—Cotton steady at 15X- Flour very
dull,' but priers are unchanged. Wheat .scarce, and with
little or no demand; prices are 5 cents lower•choiceSouthern Red, $2 75 Corriactive and scarce; prime dryWhite, $125;1 ellow, $1 26Q1 27. Oats firm at 75577 c.Rye scarce and unehanged. • Provisions quiet;bulk meats2(koty, for eblulderp; 1l for sideez,Bacon. 11.4'0312,f0rshoulders. and 18418„%for elder. Lard,..121iT414 •

• lIVIPC),RTATIONS.'-Reported for the Pnilnaelphin Evening Bulletin.RPOOL—Brig neckseast. RPenrose.

ARRIVED THIS DAY.
Brig C VWilliams. Thompson, 6 days fro% Charleston,

with lumber to Norcross.& Bheeta.
Brig Daisy (Br). Phillips, E 5 d aye from Liverpool, withsalt to JohnR Penrose. Oct 8. lat 49 51 N, lon 3325 W,

duringa heavy sea carried away mainmastbead. sprung
foremast, lost and splitsails, shipped a heavy sea which
filled the forward house, broke the stove and swept every-
thingmoveable on deck overboard: Oct 20. tat 4007, lon 3651, Bern Eterboom, seaman, a naive of Holland, fell overboard and was drowned ; Dec lit_ lat 3850, lon 7368, PeterTomer, ot Holstein. Seaman, fell from the foretopsail
yard overboard and was drowned. Eve effort wasmadetorescue them,but without success Theremainderof the crew are badly frost bitten and almostexhausted.

City IceBoat,Capt Eichellenger,trom NewCastle, arrivedlasts:tight,havhig towed thereto brig-' Bolus andachooner
Pickwick. The Ice Boat opened the channel in theSchuylkillfrom Point Breeze to Gibson's' Point. This
morningshe left again, from Washington street wharf,
taking in tow bark HoratioWe, for San Francisco.BE

• Bark Irma, from Caibarlen.
• \

Correspondence of thePhiladelphia Exchange..
LEWES.Dx4,Dee. 17-6PM.Thefollowing vessels remain at the Breakwater, viz:

Barks Philerts, from Havanafor New York; Myrths,fromPhiladelphia for Bremen; ten of the crew of, the latter
(colored) took one of the boats, last night, landed on the
beach and ran away; the captain will return to the cityfora now craw. Also In the harbor, ochre E N Perry,
from Philadelphia for Salem; John Slusman;- do for
Boston. and pilot boat HCope. ,which was at sea in thelate ItE. gale; returned this morning without damage.

Yours. &c, . JOSEPH LAFETRA.
MEANA.Brig JC York, York, • and MORschrGeedrgie Deering, hence

at Portland yesterday.
Bohr M Ad Weaver, 'Weaver, hence atBoston 17th inst.
80 --r Lydia Varwell (Br), Mills, cleared at Boston 17thinst for this Port
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consolidation of its earninga with those of the New YorkCoMral and-Tennsylytmia t;entisL. proilollitt I•FOluitctiontqtrwarna' which have !elreadir ,t, nen.tilsoe, Jittlrg ,c6lll7Pifed to stimulate the advonee " thertulatid von- ' • '• ' ' '
valueli lit alto` 11111111figferinItltritatieetIngood securities' and' lfroPettY in general,-; Monet' is in .abundant Ripply at-six-pee Bent Call to first class 'honors, although the finlike continue to ask seven rimgnbcellaneoutecellaterals. At the MR con time the latter aredis'ormittleg with moderate freedom 'for 'their custotneralifribelegultettC4,and the indloatlona,are' that the nettquarterly statement of*the national banke will bemadewitfibut the slightest ' disthrbance in the moneymarket. ([Front the Tribune, D.P.!: • "-thereport 61' the Smote rinance Committei'revivesice question of repudiatim the sweater part of the Nafienal debt. The report after citingthe declaration of theTreaeur. 'Department and 'its agents. that the bonds'and the beside to ho exchanged for 7.435. Were; payable,.like the interest, in„ gold, daydares , that theseatatesuents had no binding force, pod that,the payment of the 620 e the • eXPiration'of the Ave years` option in United Staten, notes wouldsatisfy the moral obligation of the , borrower. Afterraking the questirn whether the Government cannotpay. at the end of the tivitets' option, the 510 a inirredeemable raga Instead ofthe expected gold, if thelive years' option is availed of, the •!cairn ittottreportsa bill which obligee the bottlers of the lids;tb” take in exchange ' a bond, of, which.„-.one•Kllth Pert of the interestisWithheld from the creditorasett, under penalty of,being paid in irredeemable. TARN.if be chooses to hold the bond until maturity; and spOcio

C4114111of is' of ilei diOrtggbLbecor:Vindetidee The bill conti nuesOtit hatserenity a live per rent debt, embarrassed by anoption often yeara,like the preaent 11140 loan, The proposition ofthe Renate will probably' fail, for the followingreasons:Nitre—The public eredi*sand the people will not in'done therepudiation the which nervades the Senatereport. At this moment the creditor expecte to getgold When the principal caube paid, and the People ex-pect to pay it, ~

Soand— „Voiding these viewe&Aline in the integ•rityof the borrewer, the public credtmr win keep hisPresent bonds besting d per cent, intermit in geld, freeelan taxes except en income tax to n.part of the dorecede holders, and • watt until their maturity forthe. gold The threat, of repudiation by paying'in Parer money may alarm a few ignorantforeignholders, but that ts nil. The whole debt can be.consolidated by issuinga 513 cent. loan, redeemable aft.q.years. The Neel* of such a loan would ho meritwelch would command largo sums of foreign and dimes.tic capital. There is not in existence lit the UnitedStater any bond in which a man in mid dlelifecan investtreat funds. without the 'certainty of using obliged toreinvest before his death. 'There fa 'A great and grewinitpant fora Folid investment into which trpet funds can heplaced, and bysupplying this want atone the debt can
be consolidated at five per cent., A wain, outright bondlike this would save to the taxotiverthe one per cent. theSenate bill proposes toretain out of the new loan; and' beof lucre geneml benefitto tax-payers than by returningon elialf of it fo the States.

-6.,r( • -.41,4 f. ,41,E I , 1-1.116i)4'
t rf.ern,inattralionkte• • ,

BAN FRANCIBOO. Dec. latti,—,The facorporatuar paneof the Paellio AlutualExprera Coroimalrire to-doIhe fncorporatoto groomerof the seem eat paining oSoh Irratelmeo and A. N. Tlltdu,' dO.. araut of tie'York' Thc V ;01x1Palt/Dkolloie doing hltahlee* betweenAinfrau ?leo now York Anitehiuga. A. ,YL.kre* dent; mi P`,W. Coe Vies frealdent;: o' •Arrived-81i a Huth, Itlo Jazdero; • Cleared-4146cCut.!water, gyeebstorru. , Flour dull Ist 61;011C ,ffloSoth60. Wheat Aa 60. Legal Tendon, Md.
Eire in anode:lir'wad.

4 • F! TIOVJANNVE. R.L. Doc. 1& R. 8.,Burr's ttour:taiß, tx"Pawtucket. was bunted 'thin' 'morning. The too* 14 esti.
Mated at tPe,0,0130 ta *70.00% 'with IA Lowrance of 1186,000;naostly,ln New .York°Vice& ; • ' •

SLOk 41onigress—Seeond iseasion'r
,tv"A- sittroiTbr: Be 14 ;Strwarr.--Mr.' Sherman (Ohio) ,Maiented g '• memorialfrom citizens of (:loctonati in re/5w446 the, tight of eitrzees abroad, which gave ;Ise to con &table debate byMeters Cornet* (CAE), JUblThOlt (11d.),' Sunnier (Mam.),klberman (Ohio). and others. .1

Mr. Connessstrongly urging immediate action whichseemsto be the general sense of the Senate.; Refmrred totbo Committee on Foreign Relations.
Te Deficiency bill fromtite•llotiso was reported withmuendmentiand discuseed. •

Elotow..---Continueo from. Third Edition.)o thought,hoverer, that the bill ought to herecom,milted and modifiedan •asto grant relief only to thosewho Were technically but not actually deserters.mwahine (Term.) addressed the Hodge Inatinportof the bill. ••

Mr. Washburn° (OIL) quoted thereport of the ProvostMorella! General, to the effect that the rylis strewed thenumber of deserter's to beit78,1144, but Ott manydeserter"bad voluntarily reported. • •

Mr.Pile ren raked that theta very men were still borne'en therolls as desertem '
Mr. Garfield. referring to thereport of the Prorrost Mar-ghat General, remarked that under the section of the lawwhich ft was nowproposed to repeal,more than a qnarterof, a million of citizens, wero disfranchised.and that according to the came report twenty-five percent. of that number would be a veryemail estimate ofthe proportions of that vast number who were true andfaithful aoldiem. Itwag therefore necessary to provide itremedy by come general legielation, as themiwas verylittle hope to get a meritorious cue through under theZxcentive head of the(bted States, if that meritoriouscue happened tobe a perilon of his iliarfieldM) party.After further debate the bill wee recommitted.Mr:Woodward (Pa.). on leave, introduced a joint rex°.hitless directing the Secretary of the Treasury to adjournthe sale of MOO shares of the stook owned by the UnitedStatca in theilismalSwamp Canattiomptiny. from Jan.Id. 1868, to Feb. Bth, 1868. Passed,

Mr. Hoover (Mars.), MOM the Committee ort Rankingand Curreney. repotted, ac a substitutes for a bill Intro-duced by Mr, Hunter, a, bill enacting that United State"end National Bank nOteabe,anuject texation, byor under State authority;in the same manner as other'inoneyirare tared and at no higher,rate. Referred tothe Committee of WhoTe.Mr. Wash num (Wis.) offered aresolution requesting thePresident to communicate, Copies of all correspondeacewith, and instructions to, the United States Minister toRemus in referent.° to the acquisition of SCrimianAmerical.Also,elithe eorrespondencal with the Russian. Ministerat Washington. concerning , the late, treaty with Russia,and all 'the information on the posseasion of the ere.entice department in reference to the country propOsedtobe ceded by that treaty. Adopted.Mr. Cullom(Ill.) introduced a bill to amend the Me-in relation to pendent, by making them date from theday of the discharge, are. Referred to the Committee OAlncalld PertkiOnP,rMr. Paine (WlC.)'offereda resolution instructing theCommitteeon.Ways and Mem' to inquire and report
whetherthe Unitedexpedient to permitany of the bonds inwhich the United States debt was fundedto be entailedfor charitable or educational purpose!, under suitable re*Mations na to intereatregistration and escheat's. Adopie

Mr. Farnsworth (ilt.), froth the Pest °Ride Committee,reported a postrent e hill. Head three times and palmed_
Mr. Rosa (i11.) offered aresolution calling on the Scene-tare 01 War for information as to any officer' employedin the various Departmenta of Wa. idngton, from Illinois.Referred to theLos:emitters on Military Affairs.
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